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9 Jeffrey Jones tossed a no-hitter
and slammed a three-run homerun to
lead the first place UCB Dodgers to a
13-1 win over Phillips Phillies. Jones
struck out 11 batters, walked seven
and did not allow a ball to be hit

I beyond the infield in recording his
no-hitter and running his season

record to 5-0. At the plate, Jones had
a double in addition to his second
inning homerun. Lamont Miller had
three hits for UCB, while Stuart

^Miller and Mark Jenkins had two
hits apiece.
UCB got all the runs it needed in

the first inning as Brian r-utrai
walked, Jones reached safely on an
error and Stuart Miller was awarded
fire? base on catcher's interferance.
Lamont Miller hit a towering shot off
the centerfield fence scoring Futral.
Jones scored on a fielder's choice
and Stuart Miller stole home on a
passed ball. UCB then rallied for six
runs in the second inning, three of
them on Jones' homer to centerfield.
The victory raised UCB's record to

5-0 while the Phils dropped to 1-3.
The game featured several outstand¬
ing plays by both teams. Games for
May 7, 8 and 9 to appear next week.

Jeffery Jones

Phcne Repair
* Service Number

To Change
Beginning Monday, May 20,

Carolina Telephone's number for
repair service will change for cus¬
tomers in Clinton, Garland, Newton
.Grove, Roseboro, Beulaville, Faison,
Kenansville, Rose Hill and Warsaw.

_ Beginning May 20, these cus-
®K>mers will need to dial 1+800-682-

1034 to reach the company's repair
service.
Clinton, Garland, Beulaville,

Faison, Kenansville, Rose Hill,
Warsaw and Wallace customers will
need to dial the new number instead
of the present 114. Newton Grove
and Roseboro customers will dial the
new number instead of the present
611. Wallace customers will dial the

^new number instead of the present~77-7100.
Street Richardson, district

commercial manager said, "The
number change is necessary for
more efficient access to our repair
service. Customers should write the
new number in the front of their
telephone directories for easy
reference."

^ Educators Meet
In Pinehurst

ETA State, Delta Kappa Gamma
International Society, held their
annual convention at Pinehurst April
26-28. Outstanding women educa¬
tors convened for workshops, leader¬
ship development and presentations
made by committee chairman.

President Ms. Mary Ann Nichols
presided and presented the inter¬

actional representative, Dr. Beatrice
O'Brien of Los Angeles as the
banquet speaker. O'Brien serves as
a member-at-large on the adminis¬
trative board and received the so¬

ciety's achievement award in 1980.
She has been a principal and
administrative assistant in the Los
Angeles city unified school district.

Janice B. Grady, president, of
Albertson, attended the convention
representing Alpha Eta chapter. She

Aaid, "The workshop leaders,
Speakers and scholarship recipients
provided both information and in¬
spiration."

Others attending from the area
were Ethel Rackley of Rose Hill and
Shirley Outlaw of Albertson.

Duplin County
Road Closing

A Motorists traveling on Merritt
T<oad (Secondary Road 1117) in
Duplin County one mile from Delway
Road (Secondary Road 1003) toward
Waycross Road (Secondary Road
1118) during the next two weeks will
have to contend with traffic delays.
The bridge maintenance crews

from the North Carolina Department
of Transportation's third highway
division will replace pipe on Merritt
Road. The road closed on Monday,

13. Division three is head¬
quartered in Wilmington.

During construction, local traffic
will be detoured over local roads.
NCDOT will *ot post a detour route.

Duplin
School Menus

May 20 ¦ 24

Breakfast
Mon. - Manager's Choice
Tue. - cereal, juice, milk
Wed. - peanut butter bun, cereal,

juice, milk
Thur. cheese toast, cereal, juice,

milk
Fri. - ham biscuit, cereal, juice,

milk 1

Lunch
Mon. Manager's Choice Day
Tue. - beans with franks, corn-

bread, steamed cabbage, corn, ice
juicee, sloppy joe sandwich

Wed. - hamburger steak with rice
and roll, green beans, baked potato,
fruit cup, toasted cheese sandwich
Thur. spaghetti with roll,

breaded okra, mixed vegetables,
fruit cobbler, cheeseburger

Fri. fish filet, cheese, cornbread,
coleslaw, french fries, cake squares.
barbecue sandwich.

James Kenan Wins Tennis Title
The tennis team of James Kenan High School won the regular conference
title and the tournament honors this spring. The tournament was held in
Wallace May 2 and the James Kenan team scored 17 of the possible 18 points
to win the title. The team record for the conference season is six wins and no
losses and overall the Tigers are 13 and 2. The team is coached by Rick
Whalev and is pictured above, left to right, kneeling, Chris Swanda, Johnny
Benson and Craig Tucker; standing, Alton Philyaw, Dean Brock, Charles
Harrell and David Quinn. Not pictured are Shane Crenshaw and Bryan
Williams.

Students Finish NCSU Institute
Graduation exercises were held

Friday, May 10, for the 24th class of
the agricultural institute at North
Carolina State University.

Dr. H.B. Craig, institute director,
said 95 degrees were awarded to
students completing the two-year

program, which prepares people to
manage farms and businesses re¬
lated to agriculture.

Area students graduating included
Kenneth Wayne Barfield, son of
Boyd and Janice Barfield, Route 2,
Mount Olive, majoring in livestock
management technology.

Best Pizza
in Duplin Co.

Hwy. 117
Wallace, NC 285-4703

OFF OFF5 pfc^a 30
$3.00 Off Any !||Jj $2.00 Off Any
Large Pizza Medium Pizza.

Hurry . This special offer expires May 31, 1985
One coupon per party per visit at participating Pizza Hut* restaurants.
Please present coupon when ordering One coupon per party per visit Offer good on

regular menu prices only Not valid in combination with any other coupon or
c

promotional offer 1/20 cent cash redemption value . 1984 Piua Hut, Inc

¦

Borrowing power: sometimes it's
there, and you don't even know it.But
whenyou bankwith us,you get all kinds
of ways to put wallop in your wallet.

What's more,weknow thatpeople
today 1 landle credit better than ever,
sowe developed several services that
feature one-time-only applications.

With Cash Reserve,you can get a
line of credit up to $5,000 that's aseasy

to use as yourchecking account.
Then,when a special bargain,an

emergencyormaybe achancetomake
an investment comes up,you can write
yourself a loan like you write a check.

If you want more muscle,you can
use your good name or your credit
record to qualify fora line of creditup to
$50,000 with LineOne!

Or you can use the equity in your

home to quality for up to $100,000 with
LineOne Equity.

Either way, with LineOne or with
LineOne Equity, you paya lower rate
than with other forms of credit because
the rate'sbasedonNCNB Prime*

So come in and let's talk it over
soon.All the borrowing poweryou will
ever need is right here
in your neighborhood.

"NCNB'sprirpe rate is the rateannounced byi\CNB from time to timeas itsprime rate. Although theLineOneEquityinterest rate basedon NCNB'spnmc ratemay
vary, on March 5.19B5, the rale u as 12.5%.The currentLineOneandLineOneEquity interest rates are aoaitable atanyNCNB office

[)epositors insured to $100,000 by the FDfC.
i) ,¦» *
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